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Brother PA-RH-001 Roll holder 1 pc(s)

Brand : Brother Product code: PARH001

Product name : PA-RH-001

- Allows longer label, paper and wristband rolls with larger diameters to be used
- Improves efficiency
- Easy to install and simple to use
External Roll Holder for TD-4T series

Brother PA-RH-001 Roll holder 1 pc(s):

This external roll holder allows larger diameter rolls of print media to be used on the TD-4420TN or
TD-4520TN thermal transfer label printers. Quick and easy to install, your media feeds through a slot in
the back of the printer and onto the print head roller. Longer rolls improve efficiency by reducing the
number of roll changes needed.
Brother PA-RH-001. Type: Roll holder, Device compatibility: Label printer, Brand compatibility: Brother,
Compatibility: TD-4T series, Product colour: Black. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Type * Roll holder
Device compatibility * Label printer
Brand compatibility * Brother

Features

Compatibility * TD-4T series
Product colour Black

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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